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bfflQJ&TO ©HPOCE & not

complete, in this day of push and im-

provement, without

(7*)\ teeI (-nit rn ishings

;

%$ai is, Sleet goffer 2)Ool( Shelves,

Steel document jfiting Cases, Sfeef

S)es^s and fables, and oilier improved

office devices.

*e mah
{
e tint] and alt f(mds of lcw/> for

an Office, CBanl[ or Court 3£wse
}

—
Safe deposit Remits and CBoxes—
Steel "(oahles, Counters and Tesl^s, as

l&ett. as poller 2)oof{ SHelves.

(^Iionld you desire any pointers on this class

of fittings, 7eV can (jive them, and Zvilt

do so cheerfully. Met us have the

faintest idea as to your needs and IcV

U$nd give yon onr ideas as to how

they should tie supplied.

'Von mal[e the inquiry

and ttye'ff do the rest.



SIDE VIEW OF

DOCUMENT FILE.

^^^KELPtSESEiairS'^/r Improved

Xocumenl {file, titan IpHicli tliere is

none better.

jj-h-olds [J^apers ($)ecnrefij.

'(jheij cannot faff out or get mispfaced.

%Re locking device is simple and eas-

ily operated.



3® mms) in

getting up our f<>o/7>

as attractive as can

be done bij the best

artists.

'(oltis cut siloes

the handsome

front of our

^Document

Jites.

FRONT VIEW OF
DOCUMENT FILE,

(Do© Dra«\?P ©©^^©©(DlA^DQLltLff is a

Zvortd beater. Easily adjusted, quick

to Zvorl\; neat, complete, practical.

perates easily, does not bind or catch.

0ar shelves r<\>/7> true as dies. Dd7al{e

no mistake— but/ the "Barnard Steel

poller I&Wf Shelf.



ere cgte Rave a cabinet of poller

1000% ^Helves IPliicii ran 6e made

any si„-j\ eiflier 7e'v//r or ^itliout

Steel goffer Curtain and Mocking

Tevice.
l

7olie poller ^Helves can

he adjusted to fit any sized 600%.

Convenient,

C ompact,

Substantial.

u iff fo r _J\ usiness

.



Wm WDQJ KESDBE a Compilation, lure

is one that contains sixty document

^ifes, five drawers on left, frit It ^Pat-

ent jQ>ocl[ing device, and five Steef

poller [Boof[ Sfiefves on rifjlif, ^ntli

door and comtnnation [ocf{.

m

he drapers can he made Ixnth parti-

tions to suit tlie customer.

M Jilt fast a ( enturtj.



Sfc
jmmmsof our

J-actmjy showing

Workmen making

Steel Section

2ooflis to be

used when the

Australian

Voting Sys-

tem is in use.

maMl\\lW\l of tliose It'lio Have

not sufficient room in their vaults,

this handsome rubber tired Omnibus

Will be found just the thing. Tt can

be rolled to and from the office as

required to utilize limited space.



MIHBB QfflSDfiH for Cabinet of docu-

ment £Fik$ and Steel poller S?0^

tieIves. \0e can mafte

'
ni/fliiuij -\j oa L Oj ant.

ittiiuj flie goffers

to the Shelves.

T$)lwn in Saint J2ouis

visit our J-actorij,

it is a sight Zvorth

seeing.



\jj ocument CFiles

in use.

Sasity handled

and papers

always secure.

ratlin? ®tf [Dtisnans f0r the Comtn-

uafiou Cabinets have no end. Jfere

is one ~$nih one hundred and fifty

document {files, Steel Burglar tyroof

Cash ^oxes and fifty -four Steel

poller ^Bool'i Shelves.

Steel poller $e[f-Jb0C§ing Curtains.



(S]fcODSIIl does not mafic tlic goods, yet

if has mucii to

do Ixntfi fiieir

ttracfipeness.

We empfay onfy

tlic (h'sf arfisfs

for fliis Tcv/7^

famish and Hapanff^oom.

(preparing colors

for application to

Sfeef Worli.

DdUxed tnj Experts

from flic (icsf

materials.



iffieOTMJ 0/ an Justrafian 8fec-

fiott Sfcef Xfotiitfj ^Bootli in course of

construction.

Might— ^Portable— Strong.

-:'"

Lt Rave made upwards

of forty thousand Xftfing

Sootlis, and tliey are in use in

nearly even/ state.
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nr 7*'o/7> speaks for itself'. Ijpe can

give any number of references, and

IxnlT do so tvlien desired.

U^OTfMBES UmaS- "Whenever yon see onr

trade markv it is a guarantee of good

!?>orh
{
and Honest value.








